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Are you still using your Sony PSP to play games, observe videos plus listen to music? do you really
know what functions your PSP provided for you? today, Iâ€™d prefer to introduce a new function that
your Sony PSP can have but you havenâ€™t found. that is using PSP to view to DVD movies. you could
think a Sony PSP has no hard drive, how could it play DVD movies? Next, you must concentrate
your attention and look how it takes place.

Despite the fact that PSP doesn't have any DVD drive, we will still take pleasure in DVD movies on
it if we alter the DVD movies to video format that PSP can support with a Mac DVD ripper. A Mac
DVD Ripper could well convert DVD to Sony PSP on Mac further as enable you to personalize the
audio plus video parameters for better output effects.

Make preparations:

1. Mac OS laptop with hard drive

2. Mac DVD ripperï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/dvd-ripper-for-mac.htmlï¼‰

3. DVD disc or DVD folder

Tutorial: easy methods to convert DVD to Sony PSP on Mac.

Step 1: load DVD files

Simply run the DVD ripper and click â€œAddâ€• to input the DVD files. once you have imported DVD files to
the software, you might have a DVD files list showing below, and then you can choose the DVD
subtitle plus audio

Step 2: choose the output format

Hitting the default iPod touch icon in the end of each file, you can access to the â€œProfileâ€• within which
you may select â€œSonyâ€• plus decide on â€œPSPâ€•.

Step 3: audio plus video settings

For advanced users, it has provided setting functions for users to adjust parameters such as bit rate,
frame rate, aspect ratio, etc. simply by pressing â€œ+â€• button on the above image.

Step 4: decide the output

You can make a decision the output simply by pressing the â€œPreferences-> Convertâ€• on the top
menu.

Step 5: convert DVD to Sony PSP on Macï¼ˆhttp://www.dvdconvertersoft.com/how-to-convert-dvd-to-
sony-psp-on-mac/ï¼‰

Finally, return back to the home interface and click â€œconvertâ€• to begin transforming DVD to Sony PSP
on Mac. after the DVD to Sony PSP on Mac conversion, you simply need to transfer the video to
your PSP.
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